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facoilty matches. As arrangements are being mnade
for this for next season, it is unnecessarv to discuss
it, except to urge years and tacuities to'give it their
best attention. The second point is that every
plaver in tbe University sbotild do ail in his power
to increase the eficiencv of his Alima Niater's teains.
Thle organ of the stîdents of EFdinburgh University
bas been comîpiainiîîg recentlv that miany of the
best football players in tbeir niniversity play with
ontside club)s and are no heip wbatever to the
coliege teatus. Tis is not the case witli any of nur
senior players in eitber football or hockey, but
îîîany of the best of the junior piayers belong to
outside clubs, and titis tends to weaken tbe junior
teamns and to give the seniors itîferior praétice.
Were it not for tîmis, we inight to-day hold more
than one junior chamnpionship. This defeSt sbould
not assume more serions dimensions. Wlîen anotber
season comies, tien, let every man give bis Alima
Mlater first place and liel) bier to inaintain iber

l)resent proud position in atbietics.

Week by week tbe session bias glided by tili now
tbe exaîninations bave coîne ulpon us likc a Il woif
on the fold." For the past few days tbe Meds.
bave been bnsy scoring points and transferring their
wisdom to paper, and in two weeks tirne tbe Arts-
men wiill also be ini the Ilagony." Tbe mnan wbo
bias doue faitbful work for tbe last six înontbs cau
now warble mnerrily:

"Hasten tbee, Kronos!
On with tby ciattering trot!
Quick, rattie aiong,
Over stock and stune let thy trot
Into life straigbîway iead!

for lie fears flot tbe face of tbe exaiminers. But
wbat of those untanied youtbs wbo bave spent their
days in loafing arotind the halls and tbeir nigbts in
walking the streets ! By a process of Il cran) froin
this time on to exar.ns. tbeir names inay possibiy
appear on the lists, but we fail to see how a Univer-
sity course can in tbis way take a strong boid on
tbeir life. V/e wouid warn une and ail against over-
taxing tbeir working powers, and wisb tbeîn a clear
bead and steady band wben their day of trial comes.

There are two questions in connection witb ex-
amninations tbat bave recentiy been agitating educa-
tionai and coliege periodicals, tbe forin tbat examn-
mnations should take and the best ineans fo,ý prevent-
ing copying. With regard to the latter soine
American coileges bave adopted tbe IlHonour "
systein, by wbicb candidates are left to tbemselves
and pledge tbeir word tbat dtiring the examination
tbey bave neitber given for received assistance.
V/e are not prepared to discuss the merits or de-
inerits of tbis plan for ini queen's the question is
flot a pressing one. And yet it is popularly reported
tbat considerable illegitimate work is done during

exanis. and uccasionaliy we bear of an ottender
being caugbit. Lt %voulcl be an ideai state of affairs
if nur exanos. xvere absolutely free fromn this elemient,
but we i)eiieve tbat it could be reduced to a miini-
Muni by the int1iétion of a severer penalty tban at
present, sucb as expullsion or ruistication, and l)y
not allowing tbe exaiiiatioti hall to laex oercrowded,
as it so often is.

At Cornell University terni examninatins bave
been abandoned and] tank is deteriiined 1w daily
recitations, aii(l ttîis perhaps will afford a trîter test
Of the students' prugress titau a single exatoînation,
wbere cbance work îuay play a considerable part.
But a practical ulifflculty arises iii ascertaining in
large classes wbat the standing of indix iduals
realiy is. This is ton vexcd a question tn discuss at
lengtb, but w-e beliexe tbat tbe plant followed by
soute of otir nwn Professnrs, by wviich class wnrk
aiid final papers are both gi\'en dlie valie, points to
tbe true solution nf tbe prohîletît.

A recent reading nf "Frederie Harrisoiî's -1 Cboice
of B3ooks ' bias left soute strong imupressionus on our
îîîind, antI by no ineans tbe feeblest of tbese is that
mtore uf tbe studeuits amud graduates of Oneen's
tban are now doing su îîîigbt prufitabiy adupt tbe
course bie inaps ont. We bave courses iii Comparative
Religion, Comparative Graini-nar and Pbilology, but
as yet little or- nothing lias been dune, eitber lu tbe
class-r"oins liv the professors or in their private
studies by tbe students, in tbe ricb field of Coin-
parative Literature. A richer field it woiiid be imu-
ponssibile to find and yet as under-gradnate and
post-gradnate studetîts we bave completely negleéd.
ed it. V/e can not poinut to a mnan wbo is even
tolerably weli acqnainted witb tbe inasterpieces, let
ns say, of tbe Latin, Gî-eek, French, Gerinan and
Englisb literatîtres. V/e bave first ciass bonour
men in Englisb and Modemns wbo know nothing
of Humier, Aeschyins, Sophocies or Virgil, either in
the original or tbrougb tbe tranîslations. We bave
tîrst-class honour mien iii Ciassics wbo know notbing
of Lessing, Schiller or Goetbe ;Corneille, Racine
or H Ligo,; and very little even of ur own Shakes-
peare or Browninîg. Sttreiy froîtu tue point of x iew
of tbe bigbest unversity culture, tbis is uuucb to lie
regrettetl, and if it is tbe resumît of ur speciaiiing
tendencies, the uitiniate vaine of suîcb tendencies
is questionable.

Tiiere can be nu stndy imore full of pleasure and
gennine inspiration for tbe iiterary student thau tbe
coumparative stiidy of literatures. To trace the rise
andl developinent of the draia in Greece and Eng-
land, to compare the probleins of ancient and îîîud-
erît life and notice tbe differences in tbe treatment
given to tbese prolilenis by tbe different draînatists
woiild constitute a liberaI eduîcation iii itself.


